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Lend a Rand.
DY EaOEkrL SA»NGS.

A noble cry rings through the
land;

Hsnr It. yo people, Lec a band! -
twofold need doth cal! on you -

To lend a banc! thats satrong and

Firet put dowu cvii, crush the
wroig;

That duty doth to jon belong. _
lftotmeran'oe lifts lus hydra head,
Oh, lend a band! ta strike it dead

Go tu the citya crowded sLreet;L
Ses liow temptation there doth

Ttsoee gay and thoughtlesas nes
who tread

The paths that leac them totes
des.d.

Oh. lend a band ta rescue yout.h
Who waader from the paths of '~

truth.

" word of kiunesa 1Il. may Bave 2 -_
A brother tram a naineless grave.

A twofold need doth call on you
To lend a hanc! that'a strong and

true.__

Crown hlm Who putteth evil down
Who liftet.h talle, ones, hlm

crovu.

For fallen oees, a saLddened band,
lu angulsh whlsper: -Loend a band!1

Thrlce gez.med the crown that he shall
Wear,

'Who, fearlng raught, dotb nobly dat a

To lend a haud againet ail wrong,
Puttlng it dowu wlth courage strong,

And ton iesth pitylng eje coth seek
To lend a baud ta help the weok.

A GRZKÉ DOOK-YARD.
Englaucra greatest naval uepot le Ply-
rmouth, en the south-east coast. It was

sust or iSEUaN A" > *gcrxor CV KA5or
. lunar "'vzc.ôxy."

here that the Englsh fleet awalted the
Spanlsh Armada lu 1688, that Essex
gatbered bis expedition to conquer CadIz,
in 1596; and tram bere salled the May-
fioWer, wlth the PilgrIm Fathers, la 1620.
Here bas growu up a town et 200,000
obabitants. The great dock and vie-
ualling yards arc the most extensive ln
the 'world. The Goverument bakery,
coeperage, and storebouses euable the
Ldmlralty te fit eut naval expeditions to
Suakm or Mandalay on a tew beurs'
notice. A peculierlty of the balcery le
bhat lu au lncredibly short Urne after
the grain is ground a continuous streais

oftl"hard taeU" la delivered, resdy
for, packlng, trom the great auto-
matie avens fast eneugh ta teed an
army.

Nelson's llagsbip, the Vlctory, on
board vbich ho was kllled at Zza-
falgar, le showu lu Our large eut

One et the oic! var bulks, uamcd
the Canada, shown lu the eut on
the tourth page, la fltted Up as
a training-sb-», and bore John
Bull's young sea-dogs reccîve
their Initiation lnto their lire-
aworc.

Inuoeeortthe doekyard IL IUdings
lesbown a section of the mast cx the
Victery. Nelson's flagsblp. ou wblcb
he recelved bis death-wound utie
battîe of Trafalgar. At Its base la
scen a abat by which It was Ver.
foratcd, and above It ls a hust of the
herole Admira].

The grandeur et the nelgbbour-
niz Cornlsh eoaet, the beauty of the
va'ca of Deon, oe historie meis-
orles of Drake sud Raleigh sud Gil-
b'ert, and the anclent sea-Inga of
Plymxouth, and, later, of William of
Orange, give this part of Englandan
Interest insurpassed by that of auj
c,ther region et tho grand olil land.

A peculiarlty or mauy oic! Enghisb
tewns la Oie markcet or memorlal
cross, such aesbshwn lu our engrav-
lng on thia page. These are etten
cxceedingly lutcrcsting and pittur-
or-que objects. Measorial crosses
were naturally more trequent tban
i.ny other klad. Wben Eleanor,
wIf te cfRing Edward I., dicd. she was
carried btek 'to London, sud where-
ever the sket reste on that long
tnierà1 jouruey tus king had a crous
buUL There wvere at lefft twelve
sncbh crosses thongh oply tire.eto
tissa tov remaîn. Market crosses
wers first used lu market tevus, for.

the Drnesaent there on the great
mnarket days to preacb. They were
called by special names, like Butter or
Poulliy Cross. Boundary crosses marlsed
the. line between different places, and
Preachlng crosses were used aà PUlDits.
One of these latter staod lu front of the
oIc! St. Paul's Cathedral. sud hero some
of the Reformera preacbed the doctrines
of the Reformation.

Along the south-west frontier of Eng-
land are sltuated the histanlc Cinque
Ports, "Sandwich and Romney, Hast-
lugs, Hythe sud Dover," as If guarding
the tight little Island aguinat forelgu In-
vasion. Longfellow thus flnely describes
them and the deatb et thoir great war-
dien, the Iran Duke:

"Sullén sud esuent,
and 1ke coueh-
sut lions.

Their cannon
through the - _

nIght,__
Ilol1di1n g thelr

breath, bac!
watched ln -e
griza deflance <

Tbe sea-eaast up- g

"And now tbey
reared at druis-
beaZ. trou> their
stations

On overy citadel;
L'acb answering

ecb. witb
merning saluta-

That ail was
welI.

And down the
coast, ail talc-
lng Up the bur-
den, 1

Rcplied the dis-
tant torts,

As If te summon
frein bis sîoep
the Warden

And Lord ofthei
Cinque Porte.

Hlm shall no
sunsbine trois
the fields et
azure,

No drum - beat
tram lthe Wall.

No mornlng gun frais the black
fort'aetoubrazlire

A%çalen wiLbItà Calil

For in the night. unseen. a Single
warrior.

In nombre bornes», malled
Dreadcd ut man and suîd a'rnanxed

the Destt î>er.
The rempart wa.l huid iaed
lie dld net pause te perl@Y or

dissemble.
But sinoto thé Wnrden boar.jA h 1 what r. 1.10W 1that made al

England trcrntle
And gr-.aa trurn ahore ti, aborne

Vurta Za nover an impurtant bar-
butir. axnd 19a rb4fiy faniaus for the
great battle by which William the
C -nquerur tepcatue t,rô of Eng-

au.The tîaîukling llghta ef the
seion fi rem lti, wavoe wel

corne and farewell te the tourista
froxu a forcigri land.

]EMIRE DÂY"
Empire Day - làtte name

,rhich bas been jniven ta the school
day ltnmcdiately prccoding the
24th of May. and wbIcb wIil be
annually devoted by the school

bhlidren to exeriels calculated te
etimulato their Interestt u and their

loe0f the great Empire of which
rn tis cfiuntry forma a part. The

selectlon of Empire Day lai the re-

tien, lna ae edbfr th

jear. Teeducatianita cordially &p-
loroved et the idea aud recommended lIt
adoption.

The MîInlster oet Educatien Io sending
te publie scheôl Inspectera for their
guidance the followlng circular dealing
witb the subjet:

«'The seboal day lmnlediatoly preced-
Ing the 24th of MéLy shàll b. devoteil
specially te the study of the bistory of
Canada tu Ita relation te the Br.1tish
Empire, and ta sucb cther exercises us
m5ght tend ta increase the Interest ef the
puplis Iu the bistory et their own coun-
try and strengtben their attathisent te
the Empire ta wblch tboy belovg-auich
day te ho knowa as Empire Day.11
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